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BELLBIRD THROW

WHAT YOU’LL NEED

• Moda Vera Bellbird Wool Blend 100g x 5 
balls

• A 4.50mm crochet hook or size required to 
give correct tension.

• Scissors

• Yarn needle

• Tape measure

Size (approx.) 100 x 95cm 

INSTRUCTIONS

TENSION: 

15 tr x 9 rows to 10cm, using 4.50mm hook.

Using 4.50mm hook, make 154ch.

1st row - Miss 3ch, 1tr in each st to end … 152 
sts. 

2nd row - (1dc, 1ch) in first st, 1tr in each of 
next 7 sts, * (1ch, miss next st, 1tr in next st) 
3 times, 1tr in each of next 6 sts, rep from * 
to last st, 1tr in last 7 sts.

Rep last row twice more.

5th row - (1dc, 1ch) in first st, 1tr in next st, * 
(1ch, miss next st, 1tr in next st) 3 times, 1tr 
in each of next 6 sts, rep from * to last 7 sts, 
(1ch, miss next st, 1tr in next st) 3 times, 1tr 
in last st.

Rep last row twice more.

Rows 2 to 7 incl form patt (= 6 rows).

Cont in patt until work measures approx 
90cm from beg, ending with a 4th or 7th 
row.

Next row - (1dc, 1ch) in first st, 1tr in each st 
to end.

Fasten off.

EDGING: 

Work 1 round dc evenly along outside edge, 
working 3dc in each corner and having an 
odd number of sts along each side.

2nd row - 3ch (counts as 1tr), * 1ch, miss 
next st, 1tr in next st, rep from to * 1st from 
corner, 1ch miss next st, (2tr, 1ch, 2tr) in 
corner st, continue along other 3 sides, sl st 
in 3ch at beg.

3rd row - 3ch (counts as 1tr), * 1tr in each 
st to corner, (2tr, 2ch, 2tr) in corner st, rep 
from * to end, sl st in 3ch at beg.

Cast off.

FINISHING: 

DO NOT PRESS. Sew in ends. 

INTERMEDIATE


